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Still not tough
enough, Dovid
LET’S get one thing straight: Not every
;asylum Reeker is a potential terrorist
intent on evil¯
BUt then very few are fleeing’ persecution in fear, of their lives, either.
AI we report today, the.great bulk are
economic migrants~ tBrgetintg Britain as
a land of milk, honey and boundless
cash benefits.
The reality is; we’ display nelther*the
will nor the capability to centre{ our
3orders.Note the wise words of Dr Mohamed
Sekkoum..chairman of the Algerian Refugee Councils, wl;en he warns that. with~
out a crackdown on bogus refugees. Britain couldTace a bloodbath of atrocities.
Meanwhile. opposite, Home Secretary
David Bhinkett claims-yet again-that
the governmel3t is determined
toughen up asylum laws.
No doubt he means it. But. for a slart.
we -urge him to implement this
five-point plan:
I Stricter vetting at point of entry..
2 Proees~ asylum applications within

MORE TERR’ORIS

TI
n
I

six weeks,

3 Deport those rejected at once¯

4 Handle all applications on arrival.
5 Order police to trace and deport all
illegal immigrants as a Not priority.

We r¢oognise that these tough med~urns will lr[ ger the predictable haman
rights hysle~r~a.
But /or the safely and peace Of our
nation, we ignore them al ou~ peril,

Time is.running out
THE findings Of the weapon:cos inspectors
in Iraq grow ever more d~hing.
NOW little doubt re.mains.’.Sadd~m Hussetn Dogs possess weapons of mass
deslructlon.
To date. Presidenl Bush and the Prime
Minister have displayed remarkable patlence. We ommend them.
On Friday top’.UN inspector Dr Hans
Blix gave Tony I~’air a briefing° He is
convinced he will find the "smoking
gun" to bring down Saddam.
Meanwhile, the clock Is ticking for the
Ira~qi lyrant. The inspegiors’ fur repor!
wig be unveiled ,in eight days¯
Even so, Ihere is Slll,I. time for Saddam
to cQrne clean-o~ o into exile, Though
nelth~r seems tike~.
Regardless of Ihe ~l~lti-war demos yeslerday. Srllaln is reddy.
~nd when hostllilies come. Ihey wig[
not be without hloodshpd and sacrifice

Th=l can never be.

But =o long as the Butcher of Baghdad
reigns, we cannot take a chance,

Odds-on certainty
TODAY a News of the World probe
into the scandal of go,haling in soccer
reveals hey7 four football heroes squandered near y £I 3 m lion in casinos.
Never mind, Their clubs can always
raise match ticket prices and the cost
of kids’ replica shirts so they can
them even n3ore next season.
You can bet on that.

GHETTO
DEATH
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for Tony Bl~i~land George Bush on Ir-~q." -_=
Theh" tough ¯ Stance, "~ga{nst
SaC, dam Hussein and the war ou
_=- t~rr0r ’is" basled ~,on ’ ~.he strongest

-S n~orlal beliefz.’: .... "

~l They are makfng hard cl~oices"~ :
=- and doing xz, h¢ltI i$.righL
.lBiall~ ha~ lrJghtly moved, quickly .~ I l
to. reassure." the nation- that ihe ~ :

"=

’d re wag’nines of t;e~ent days are -

l~~",
S,ome =misgUided idiots .have =
claimod, oo ~V I and rad.~olthat the =
- tanks atld troops at Heathro’~,v are

necessal.yw::. :¯, lll

n~d ::tO ’drum. up. public ~
for war lo~’~ h-aq..." l

":
ri outrageous sn~ear no~.-

.=~Goverament but alsd-, i
" ~= servlce~ "theArmy -’--

~.

-~ Thelz th is that we I~O face"a ~
~I~,
real
thr
and it, is the
;i
to keep uS in
" >~,
¯ "
¯
i.
IS leadi~ this na{io~ lwith:-=- l
eOu~’age, and- ~esblve .through --dd’~gero’us ,-days. While Other .---leadel~, squeal and "squirm "he -

i

stleks, by. his prlncipfez however" _--l’’
toi)gh: lthe going, .’
’
At. mome’nts like" these,

~a~t, ion. shquld, r~lly~ "behind
l

the

the ’=

P=~ht e Minister.

.
’
’""
~H.e does "not deserve childish -=
sniping’ from "the isidelines.
F.
We are all in this together.,
_~ "

tYou wasters i

~,

, -...

~ ,.

.

¯ ,

_=

==- ASYLUM :S~eke~" supposedly come ft~
Britaiit to escape persecution,

=
,_=Ydu’d thlnk genul, n~ cases would .~
fateful for any help they get.’.,
: n Birmingham, five Iraqis-w.reck " .their rent-free home
=- because they. claim it i’s cramping- _=- tl~eiz~ sex li.¢es. ’ ,
=- What a d~sgustb~g abus~ of our. =.== hbsp~ta[Lty,
.
=
E Some p~nsioners ,who fought for E
_5 this country h;ave had.[i~ sell their_---’
= homes so they can llve.
And ye__t_we _e.xp=end time, "effort and molley on ungrateful Wasters.
=-

:Crumbs!:

=--Ll

==! SCIENTISTS, say thel~, have d.is’_c.’ov_e..~.d =

the ver~ble d’=ir uflife. -- ,. =-_"
Amazingly, it% rhubarb, That old -= favodt’i{;e,In mum’s crumble "could,_=
treat many-major diseases, "
Of cou’~’se,, weTv~ heard all these
bold promises before.. .,, . _
¯ How long befor~ sdmeqne announces -=
that rhubarb is bad. f6r yoi~?.
--- -, =

-

On the Dot ... -

=

¯ ~ A SURVEY ask~d people" what. life will be _~
= Iik"e in 2~03; "
’
~l : M’~=’~’~.them reo~on EastZaders ’~-=
=,wfll still tea on TV.
-" ~h Gawd! Not another hnndretl, yea.~i

~ Dot Cottonlmoan;~. - , =

¯ ~liilllllllllllt’llltllllHillllllllll-~llllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
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Prime reason
to .baffle on.

THE~ Prime- Minister" onfronted the
peace demonstrators yesterday ,with
Churchillia’n mastery. And he turned
their case on its head¯
¯ Sentence by .J}assionate sentence,
Tony Blair rammed homo his message,
For unlike protesters hel’e, without
overthrowing Iraq’s brutal regime,
Saddam’s peopie have no right tO protest there¯
Indeed, since he seized power the
treacherous Iraqi leader has killed hundeeds of thousands of his own citizens.
Crucially, the PM reminde~i Stop the
War marchers that even I[ the rallies
drew a million, that was still fewer
than the-number killed in wars started
by Saddam¯ Yet there is never a march
for the des~pot’s silent victims.
Though me march numbered many sinits ’stars’ said it all.
rent-a-mob
and Ken

Most of the well-msaning p~ot~.sters.
including Lib Dern leader Charles
Kennedy do not seem to appreciate the
nature of the UN resolution against
Iraq. As America’s. Colin Powell has
explained, it is not about inspections.
It is about Iraq’s refusal to disarm.
that Saddam is a
the Mid-

At home, he controls a ruthless police
state where merely to whisper against
him or his party can lead to torture and
death of whole families.
In the xeglon, his weapons of mass
destruction an~d nuclear ambitions
threaten his neighbours. ’putting tha
whole world at risk.
To back off now would be to~-i~vite
grave international coxl[liot in the future, And to betray the millions of innocent iraq citizens who dwell in fear.
Preenin~l
Bin and the US
with courageous, allies
Ital, v, Jl~Bul aria Turkey and /
~esterday. we witnessed Tony Blair
the statesman. Despite the protests-and
the fainthearts .in, . his
]~arty-this,. was
one of hJs fznest hours.
Even those who disagree with his
stance must accept that this was a true
leader’s speech. In contrastitc o preening
poseurs Jacques Chlrac a~d Gerhard
Sr.11r~der if’was not a performance motivated by vanity" or self-interest¯ It was
simpl~ the right thing to do,
NOW the message to Saddam is clear:
Your 12 years of playing for time are
coming to an end,
The Iraqi president should make no
mistake. He may enjoy pictures of the.
peace demos on his Baghdad television.
but his relief Will be short-llved If he
fails to disarm.
Rer~oving Saddam would be an act of
humanity, argues Blair. ]t was leaving
him there.which was inhumane.
+~’ur~ly lhar.~avs it aft,

march, that’s
lessthan
Saddam has
killed..if One
million march,
thanthose
who diedin
hiswars

PABSION: Mr Blair giving his warning yesterday
TONY BLAIR told 750.000 anti-war
mashers yesterday that if ~helr protest kept Saddam Hussein in power
the people of Iraq would pay a
terrible price ... in blood,
The Prime Minister hit o~t as huge
crowds gathered in London for Britain’s
biggest ever poiitlcal demonsfration.
He said lraq MUST hu Bb=rated from Saddam’s
murderous reglme-ff’necessary by farce.
In one ot Ihe masl imp~tttnt and passionate
¯ s eechcs of his lltc. hlr Blair had a chill warning for
t~o =nil.wit movme~t H~ ~ld:
It th6 result at peace is Suddam slaying i~t powel.
~not disarmed, time I tell you there are tense
quences paid In blood for that decision¯
But those v;~Um, wilt n~eer be seen They will
never feature on TV screens or insplrc mglions Io
tithe ta th~ street&
]Sut they *~iB exist nonetheless. Thtt~ will be
no march ~or tllp viglims of gaddam
And role,ring to the t, arvh about to lake place in
Londelt. Mr BITlr said -u the~ are 5Q0.O00 on that
gt~h‘ iha= i= ssUl less than the n=mbor of people
whose d ,~th~ fiaddonl it,s been rt, aponslble for,
-If thet~ are one million, that is ~tll lobs than the
number of p~’nple who died in th¢ wars he alerted " "
PuJlln. a0 puncha~ as mgilor.~ more morcher~
salhar~ ~iround the world, big glair Insisted
"Ridding the world ot S~dd~m would be un ;.ct of
humanity. It I~ leaving him there that is. In truth.
[nhul~t~ne"
I=tlind
ta his Sl miner= address to Labour Pl)rty am.tubers
~n G asgow h~ told how Cambridge University s~u.
denl’Rania Kashi had e mailed him to vol~ her
fears Ih=t ti~e protesters had got It wrong.
Ranla’s family
ltaq 2SDMany
earswere
agolater
after
SEVENTEEN
relattv~tied
disappeared.
shot by Saddam’s thugs Mr glair said her message
w~s ~imad at the anti.war movement¯
Ranis wrote -l~u lthe mezcher#l may feel that
A~ti’ca is t~ying to bhnd you from ~eeing the ttulh
abeu he|rr~alrva~nsforanmva~ion Imt~slarga~
that in tact you are blind m the bigger t~lh~ in raq
"Sudduut ha~ murdered alert than a n~iglon t*aqis
over Ihe past So yt~r~ ,tr¢ ~ou wising io allow him
~o ki ~no he ~ ton lraqla?"
And |asl night Bahia ~oId |he News bf the world
the people of Iraq would feel "be~r~yad" when :hay

PROTEST: Bush and Blair mocked ir

BY ROBERT KELLA’WAY, "KEITH GLADDIS
& MEI~NIE SWAN
saw
sizeitofa ye~lerday’s
She added:
"The
~raqisthe
know
only by forc~ptolest
tiler Baddam
will go.
tf the Amort~ns don’t come in by for~ and kick
him oul he w~lt slay In power"
his =pooch
Mr Blalr~onan=ad:
-t ~llll bulicve in
theInUnited
Nations,
I continue=In want
lasue el lraq and
weapons of mas~* d~tructlart
dlrough the UN~
H~ promised that weapons t.=pacter itamt glix
and
his leanl
more
try to
~addam’s
arm&woutd
But hegel
said"Thetime
timeIn
needed
is Red
~t
the Brae that It lakt, sqhe insp~tor~ lo discover the
weapons. They are not a det~tlve agency. ¯
~The
time
Is
the
time
necessary
to
make
a
lud~mont. t~ Saddsm prepared to ¢0 ¯operate or rLg~? It ~o
is nel. if this is a repeat at" the tgg0=, ar*d r tea’~ th~t
It i.. let us be under no doubt abuul what is a~ s~ake."

.¯ Shattered

’

Mr u air in~ Sled t at .wl hoot the threat of force
Ihe ’UH ~would nat be within ~ Ihaus~*ad miles of
Baghdad.*H~ said S~ddam h~d to be e~oved accord ins to the UN mandate,
gut it could he done with a "dear conscience"
or by

--PRIME I~NISTER TONY BLAIR
SPEAKING -YESTERDAY
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just~

: If" Del..:Naj~ ~’: not"
- SUia," Will be happy

~_~6rld. ~.-, "
" -¯ .
-~ :i :B~it is Ou’(job tO ensure that justlee
_--- iS~tot aerie in the dark. ,

=-’:~:*:/:::"::: ; .... It’

$Kkgestu-e ¯-_=

--=, EVEN in d~t5, M~ .indley retains the
= capacltyto nauseate.the~ nation.. ¯ =
’_-= scattered at a. beauty¯ slbot so’ olos~ - -, tO ’ the scerxe at’ the -Moors -.
Murders, Hindley made= a wicked

=:gesture of. arrogant indifference¯ . -

Thb~eount.~ p~ark that’ isr now
"-= ,home ~o her remfiins i~ a ffivourite
wtth families°,
,When. parents take their children -=
for’ .walks they .will - know the
ground has b~en tainted.
" -=The, Sun thought Hind ey’s death¯
v~ould draw a veil" eve]" foul’~
=_, decades of misery¯
. . " ="
~’.’ ]~at She mocks us still_jl~m Hell.

i

i JUst pical
.=.TH~_e am right tn crock down on
= car tax dodgers..
*
=~ But whezi:the~ swooped in south ~’
= LondbrL a vehicle, the,police Were -=,
= U~[ng didn’t have a valid disc,. " ~’,
~. A[’e they fining th~msdJves? " ’ _-=
Did they clamp their vehicle? -=

= Of cedrse not. It’s one law, for them _~
~and another fo~ tee rest of’as.
-¯ ~liJ ,lllllllllllllllllllllll II~lllllllllllllllnliltlllllllllllllli~
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